
I'hc abovc dcscribcd land is.-.......... .--the same conveycd to nre by---....

.-.--...---on th day of 192...----.----, deed recorded in

Ilegistcr Mesne Convcyance for Greenville County, in book.---...--...-.-..-.page--.-.....

TOGETH
' appertaining.

ER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premiscs rrnt'o the said

fu.4, T{eirs and assigns, forcver

I{cirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said and

Assigns, from and against :

Heirs, Exccutors, Administ
me, my
rators and Assigns and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof.

Arrrl I-...-.-----.- ..the said mortgagor, agree to insure the house and buildings on said land for not less

and that in thc event I.....................-....-.-..-.-.-....shall .t any tiEc fail to do so, then th. s.id mortA{cc may causc lhc sde to b. in3urcd .s above provid.d

arrd rcirnbursc....-.--.--...--......- for the premium and expcnse of such insurance under this mortgage.

l'lt()VIDED ALWAYS, NII,VEIiTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these presents, that if T

..--..........--.the said rnortgagor, do and shall well and truly pay, or cause to be paid unto the said mortgage

snid nok............., tlen thi' dcial of LirBxin aid sah shall (a.sc, dcterminc, .nd urterly ntrll a;d voiil; othereis. t; r.mein ft full for.c end virtu..

rvlriclr cvcnt tltc nrortgagct' or his rcprescntativc or assigns shall bc cntitled to ta
tlrcrn to said dcbt until thc s:rnrc is paid.

to ,hold and enjoy the said Premises until default of paynrent shall be rnade, in
ke possession immediately, without notice, receive the rent and profits and apply

WITNESS.-... ru,tr" antl.....-......arrrl scal---.--......, th -----dav of. O*4tt .......--in thc year of

orrr Lord one tlrousarrtl ninc hundrcd an d in the hundred and for+y ,a;'.t/,il1- ,fi , I-fu-t,l-4-
ycar of thc Sovcrcignty an<l lndcpendcnce of the U Sta of Ame rrca. I

14fr t, ......-.....................-_ ( L. s.)

s.)

s't'A't't,: ( )F s()lT1'lI (:Alt( )LI *n, 
I

(irccnvillc (-ounty, )

PERSONALLY appcarcd before nrc-----.

PROBATI]

an<l madc oath that-.-,--.-...-hc sarv thc rvithin named..-....-.-.- 2l' , U-

sigrr, scal, ^ra ^r...........fii4..,.--...-.act 
and decd dcliver the withirr writtcn Deed; and that .--..-...-......he

.........--.....witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, this Gru
day of. D. ts{*/-K--

f/ld.,tr-t ...........(sEAL)
Notary Public, S. C./r

U

S'fAT'Ii OF SOTITII CAIIOI.INA,

Greenville Corrnty,

RENI'NCIATION OF DoWNR

Notary Public for South Carolina,

and n0o! b.inE Driviftly in.l s.parat.ly .xanJncd by n., did d..lmc tlat shc docs frccly, voltntarily ind wilhout atry .omnulsion, dread o. fcar of .ry D.r-

Heirs and Assigns, all hcr interest antl cstatc antl also all her right and claim of

f)orvcr, of, in, or to all and singular the Pren-rises within mentioncd and rcleascd.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this.---.---

,lay of ---....---..--.....A. D. 192-...........

"'--""""'(sEAL)
Notary Public, S. C.

Recordcd .... .h.r..u-..t..f J-.tr..d,-../a,:3.a:.a.m.,...

STATE F SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of.

For value received I do hereby assign, transfer and set over to..,-., J*^*Z- flffi.p-e*tlzZz. h -^"/, .

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without rccotrrse, this.

Witness:

Er/n u -
Assignment Recorded

u ny'lrl-,
a,/-, ?n, # r /tr6

fu.X Lrn-.'-u

....1s1..i{_.

hrrzAn-, ?n e ,t -r-e-r-t-,
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